




A study of the pre-conditions for resilience:  
The narrative of a disaster victim 
-- Clues from the records from the experiences of Mr. S,  














   This qualitative study examined a record of the experiences of a victim of the Great East Japan 
Earthquake investigating a narrative of their memories of the disaster. From an analysis of the 
data it became apparent that the victim of the disaster displayed pre-requisites for resilience, 
with five factors were found to be necessary conditions, namely: 1. Growth brought about by self-
affirmation and self-efficacy. 2. An awareness of an attachment to their local culture. 3. A shared 
sense of solidarity and comradeship. 4. Acquisition of a sense of community care. 5. An awareness 
of duty and role. The study discussed resilience and its significance in relation to the above five 
pre-requisites. 
被災当事者の「生活経験の語り」に関するリジリエンスの構成要件の検討96
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